STATE AND LOCAL MANAGEMENT (12 credits)

Faculty Advisor: Professor Jocelyn Johnston

The State and Local Management concentration prepares students for the political and administrative intricacies of delivering public services in an increasingly intergovernmental context. Students are encouraged to include at least one relevant policy course and as many finance courses as possible. Additional policy courses are available in the Department of Justice, Law and Society.

Required Courses (3 credits)

1. PUAD 609 State and Local Management (3)

Suggested Courses/Recent Offerings

• PUAD 615 Public-Private Partnerships (3)
• PUAD 619 Ethical Issues in Public Policy
• PUAD 631 Financing Government Services (3)  
  * (PUAD 630 or PUAD 670)
• PUAD 633 Budgeting & Financial Management (3)
• PUAD 665 Managing Human Capital Assets (3)
• PUAD 685/696 Selected Topics:  
  o Environmental Sustainability and Public Policy (3)
  o Public Policies for the Environment and Energy (3)
  o Environmental and Natural Resource Policy Analysis (3)
  o Healthcare Policy (3)
  o Social Policy and Programs(3)
  o Urban Policy and Community Development (3)
• SIS 635 Urban Development (3)

*indicates prerequisite